
6,283,780 BALES «h

GINNED TO OGT. 18K
i>oiCENSUS REPORT ISSUED ON c<)t

THE YEAR'S COTTON CROP. All
]South Carolina Shows 659,076 Bales eor

Ginned With 3,046 Ginneries in («a
Operation. mt,

ers
Washington, Oct. 2(5..The census cot

report on cotton issued today shows
a total of 0,283,780 hales counting; bo
round as half bales, "Tinned from the |]1(
growth of 1008, up to October !S, and poi
a total of 2;"),440 active ginneries. j
This is as compared with 4.420,2">8 pl;ibales ginned for 1007, 4,431,021 fov f,.r
.100(1, 4,000.",(>(5 for 1005, and 0,41.7,804for 1001. The mini her of active p
ginneries in 1007 was 24,020, for 100(5
wits 20.12.r> and for 1905 was 20,577. Dc<
Hound hales included Ibis year number115,438, as compared with 07,057for 1007; 132,111 for .1000 and ]\V
140,574 for 1005. Sea island bales j
aggregate 32,402 for 1008; 18,775 for wii
1007; 12,001 for 100(i and 31,487 for 0]e<
1905. The report by States, giving bos
bales and counting round ba'es as Wai
'half bales, and activo ginneries, res- ou|
poctively, is as follows: 14!
Alabama 000,788 and 3,205; Arkan- aga

sas 347,108 and 1,034; Florida 34,577 whi
and 231; Cleorgia 1,110,017 and 4,250; ton
Kentucky and New Mexico 500 and j (bo2; Louisiana 200,027 and 1,400; Mis-j red
sissippi 021,423 and 3,190; Missouri | q
20,234 and 00; North (Carolina 270,-1 b ,n
17.3 and 2,443; Oklahoma 131,578 and cle(
802; South Carolina (550,07(5 and 3,- j b:t!
040; Tennessee 132,227 and 581; of
Texas 2,041,570 and 3,078; Virginia In
2.810 and 03.

The report also announces that the; ]
corroded statistics of the quantity of im.;1
cotton ginned this season to Septem- j tioi
her 25, a-s 2,500,(530 bales. jjnli

ca t (
WILL STUDY FARM LIFE. jwIK

hall
Roosevelt's Uplift Commission to are

Begin its Tour Soon. seer

fort
Ithaca, N. Y., October 27..The poo

itinerary of the first trip of Presi- The
dent Koosevcll 's fanners' uplift com-j no
mission was announced today by
Chairman Liberty Hyde Bailey, who C. C
has been planning for the country.:
The commission will hold its first
hearing at the Agricultural College; The
of Maryland on November 0. The S
'party will then go South and tVe next j A.
ten days will bo spent on hearings in the
the States south of Washington and fina
east of the Mississippi river. During; Ohi<
this period the commission will sep-! Spa
a rait e in order to cover the territory | ;\j
more fully. The hearings will be of'j f
one day's duration, and reports are ni;ni
to bo made tip front the figures ob- Ouiitaincd after the conmiission has left Scatthe different places and sent -to the |)_lVcommission. Smite (500,000 circular |]1(.letters have already been sent out jn,rfront Washington to various parts of f"l(.i(the country, and about 2,000 replies if his
are being received daily, enabling theisomcommission to get into close touch fi,cwith all enterprises for rural belter- } noo,men!.

, his
Chairman Bailey announced today I and

that President Roosevelt will appoint '|>two more members of the commis- bension, making a total of seven. proi
COTTON MEN INVITE ANSEL.

A
Governor Asked to Attend Confer-

once in Memphis.Night Riding 1',s,!
to be Discussed. j:l"

News and Courier. , Y
Albulla, Ocloher 27. (jovcrnor iihk

Ausel, of Souili Carolina, has been 1\.
asked by Harvie Jordan, of Atlanta, for
(la., to attend the Cotton Conference, in

THE ,
Connect the Ark, ot
With a liniment,
NOAH'S LIE

j and you have the world's greatest
external aches and pains. One

For Rheumatism, Sciatica, I.ame Back, Stiff Ju
Strains, Sprains, Cuts, Oruisi's, Colic, Cramps, Iml
and Muscle Achosand Pains. The genuine lias No.
f.i .oo by all dealers in medicines. (inarantet-d >1

Sold and Guaranteed b>

11

ich will be hold in Memphis, Tenn.,vdmber 10, 21 and 12, 1908, or if
cannot be present to name deleesfrom Alabama. Indications now
nt to a large attendance from the
ton belt and it is believed that
ivbama will be well represented.
Mr. Jordan has also written the
nmissioner of agriculture of South
rolina in addition to the cotton oil
n, fertilizer manufacturers, bankiand other interests allied with
ton.
\mong tlie live topics which will
discussed will be night riding and
numerous burnings of gins rc

fedof' late throughout the South.
\dvices from Memphis say that the
us for I lie organization of the eon- 1
ence forces have all been made.

ROHIBITION WINS IN UNION.

L'isive Majority Against Establishmentof Dispensary.
ivs and Courier. £
Tnioti, October 27..Prohibition
is again in Union county. Tn the
Hion held today, with three small
;es still to be heard from, the vote
s strongly in favor of prohibition,
t of a total vote so far reported of
1)4 there is a majority of 282
inst sale. The remaining boxes,
ich will not lie heard from before
lorrow, will not materially change
result, though it will probably

nee the majority.
'he vote today exceeded by several
id red that polled in the dispenstrv
'tion held on December 27, 1007,
will fall fully a thousand >cio-*

the number of registered electors.
Union alone '100 who were regis>dfailed to vol.*i i

ii the U'vember election |.»r sal«'
r.cd by H majority, but thai < leciwas set aside on account <>f irreiirities.The prohibition advo?s,aided by the Rev. Tlios. Loitch,
> lias labored diligently in that btP,have waged a hot contest and
jubilant over their victory. There
us |o have been no organized efonthe part of the pro-dispensary
pie, though some work was done.
election passed off very quietly,

disorder having Iwen reported.
J. & 0. OFFICIALS

VISIT SPARTANBURG 1

partanhurg, Oct. 2G..Mr. James I
Blair of Blair & 0<>., New Yirk, I
fy-m most largely interested in [ncing the Carolina, Clinchfield <fc I

> railroad, has been the guest of h
rtanburg today. I j
r. Blair, accompanied by Mr. M.
'aples, vice president and general ".

ager of the roid: Mr. /John B.
iby of New York. Mr. l-\ ft.
s, Jr., of Boston and Mr. T. Ton
is. assistant to fh."> president of
C. C. ()., arrived here fi;is i.i >rnat10..'{0 w\ (he private car f'linch1.They wore shown over the city
morning and this afternoon spent
e time out on the right of way of
road. Mr. Caples left this af'teriifor New York. Mr. Blair and
party will spend the night here
'cave tomorrow f >r the East,

hey are completing by their visit
} a tour of the 0. C. & 0. railway
n the coal fields to Spartanburg.

poor crop year is always bad for
parly in power, particularly when
party claims to be the author of

prosperity.

Vhat a voice that Nebraska T)e*ralhas who drowned out a fi. A.
drum corps of six with his shouts
Bryan; and how nicely he'll come
on Nov. 4.

ARK
ir trade mark,

MIMENT
: remedy for all Internal and
trial will convince you.

ints and Muscles, Sore Throat, Colds,
Toothache, and all Neivo. Dure

ih's Aik mi cwry luck.ijje. 25c.. 50c. ;'ftd
money n lumlod. Sample by mail (ive.
AND UOiiTON, MASS., U.S.A.

r Gilder & Weeks. j

One Dollar
"Buck's" St(

We are offering some of
berry. No. 18 Heater $1
Beds cheaper than ever,

forts, Rugs, Matting, Th
We are giving our cust
Store in Newberry. Corr
convinced.

1317 Main Street

- AND .

Notions
I have a nice and up-to-date lin
Woolen Dress Goods, Ginghg
Outings, Calicoes, and everytl
that goes to make a nice lim
Dry Goods and Notions.
! also carry a full line of Hats,
derwear, Suspenders, Gloves, N
ties, Shirts, Pants, Collars, et<

Shoes=Shc
1 have one of the best line of 1\
Women and Children's Dress Sh
Brogans and other styles, in
part of the county. I can fit I
foot and pocketbook.

B. M. HAVI1
SILVER STREET, S. C

i iiiiiiiimiiimiunain »hii urn in UM» ,.anran

a Week Buys Any I
Dve or Range I

A "

\ S \l v
the greatest bargains ever offered in New- 1
.00 and No. 3 Coal Heater $2.00. Roll Foot [jUnion Art Squares $5.00. Blankets, Comlesegoods must be sold regardless of price.
omers more for a dollar than any Furniture
ie to see us. Get our prices and you will be

{ & SUMMER,
- Newberry, S, C.

is Blankets! Blankets!
When the wind blows cold and you look Into your closetsand find yourselves short a few pairs of blankets, just turn your1

B jg thoughts to this store and say, "Oh! well, it is a small matter,I can supply my wants at the BEE HIVE for just a small
amount of cash."

ie of For 98c Pair '

ims, 200 pair three-pound I 1-4 Cotton Blankets, worth $1.25,hing in white, grays and tans, at only per pair 98c.
R of For $1.49 Pair

100 pair extra heavy twilled Cotton Blankets, worth $2.00,
.. in white, grays and tans, at only per pair $1.49.

eck For $175 Pair J100 pair 12-4 White Wool Blankets, sell at most stores for J$2.50 and $4.00 a pair. These were bought from a forced 1sale. Our price while they last is only per pair $ 1.75. 9
| For $2.50 Pair

% O 100 pair 1 °"4 N°rth Caro,ina W°o1 Blankets, made at Elkin,1^ ^% North Carolina, at only per pair $2.50.
For $3.00 Pair

/I 100 pair 11-4 North Carolina White Wool Blankets, our )price only per pair $3.00.' For $3.50 Pair ]/, 50 pair Plaid Wooi Blankets, sell at some stores at $5.00 JU) '

Pair. They come \n Pink and Blue Plaid. They are made in [ / 1full size. The onlv thing about them not large enough is thJi Mprice. Price is only per pair $3.50. ' 9
We have a line of Comforts at $2.25, $1.98, $1.50 98 cenV

' Mand 75 cents. ' ' * ** ^*D THE BEE HIVEA
J. N. BELL CO. *

# )


